
Pimples So Bad 
He Was Ashamed

she had shown to him, to her dead hus
band, to her living son, to his father, 
he would show her; he had told her so*, 
with a face stern and set as doom. All 
her fair prospects, so near their fruition, 
melted away in thin air; nothing re
mained but imprisonment or transporta
tion for life. Yes, one chance remained 
—one terrible alternative. No one knew 
as yet—no one would know until Sir 
Rupert’s return on the morrow. He 
had said so. \\ hat if lie were to die 
to-night?

Her ghastly face turned dark red as 
the devilish thought ila-died through 
her mind. It was one chance—the only 

She would never be suspected; 
all might still go well. She might 
ry the man the world as yet thought 
General Tre van ion’s son; she might 
leave England, and reign like a princess 
abroad, blie might triumph over the 
woman she hated; the victory l>e hers, 
after all. And if the worst came—wliv, 
she could hardly be worse off, caught 
‘'red-handed,” than she was now.

She got up and jtaccd Hie floor, her 
black brows bent
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Sybil’s DoomWWW
Tried Everything but Did It No Good. 

One Box of Cuticura Ointment 
Took Pimples Away.
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PBREUMEDlSatë
They came d««vm from t'.-' rags—they 

had taken an airy perch f«*r this tender 
scene—with the radiant fact 
Eve may have v->;n that first day in 
Eden.

you love me. Sybil*:” Macgregor 
was saying, gazing up*-» the lovely, 
blushing face with dark eyes of rapture. 
“You, my pvetlvfS darling, can stoop to 
me. weather beaten, old, j»oor, and—” 

The taper fingsia went up and cov
ered the bearded lij>=.

“That will d<>. sir. I won't have any 
one 1 honor "with my preference called 

tild. weather beaten, indeed!

brown fare, as seen through clouds of 
Cavendish, was something altogether in
describable.

The vision of his servant, Joe, lumber
ing about the house, and blustering like 
the god uf the wind, aroused him from 
his dream of delight, to the fact that 
time wore apace, 
sheets of foolscap paper must be covered 
with “thoughts that breathe and words 
that burn*-* in time for the early London 
mo ii.

“Secure the windows and bolt the 
door-, Joe,” his master said; ‘‘make all 
secure and go to roost. There’s a storm 
brewing/*

He went into the house, flung off his 
coat, donned a drcssing-goxVn of purple 
rcivet--old, paint-smeared, hut pictur
esque— filled his meerschaum afresh, 
piOiluced his MS., and set to work. The 
radiant vision of Sybil retreated to the 
background for the present, while the 
penny-a-liner showed up Cheops to pos
terity. guillotined the brigand, and mar
ried tlie belle. The hours wore on while 
the industrious pen-scraper scraped over 
the paper: the author sm ikcil, and drank 
a black decoction of strong tea, and it 
xx-as almost midnight before the last 
sheet of Ms. was flung on the floor am
ong its fellows.

“Allah Ik1 praised, that’s done!” 
writer said, with a sigh of mingled re
lief and weariness. “1 can send all the 
publisher? and printers this side the 
Styx to tho dickens for a week to coate, 
at least. How goes the night, 1 wonder?

oat and see the storm break

1r s broke 
hen they

==•About seven yc-cro aro 
out all over my face ;«ad neck, 
would first come out they would be big and 
red, then after a white they would turn white, 
and matter would come out. Sometimes 
they would itch so 1 could hardly slecf. I 
was C'hanied to no down street, my faco 
looked so bad. I went to several doctors 
and got medicine, which did me no good, and 
bought ointment, salves and patent medicines,

s&n? tel
sssKtmi en m y&g
can say it is a wonderhd remedy. Any 
sufferer who has pimples should use Cuticura 
Ointment it they want a * cum. 1^never 
had any soap equal to Cuticura Soap. 
(Signed) Ayliccr àiathers, l*ar&hU, Ont., 
Dec. 14. 1910.

5 Ada ;n ntnl FOR MAKING SOAP, 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, 
DISINFECTING SINKS.! 
CLOSETS,DRAINS.ETC I
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names.
Think belter of my taste, Mr. Angus 
Macgrcgvr. Voi r 1 wlrat do I care for 
your poverty? There is money enough, 
if that Is- alt; and what does it matter 
width uf us bn* it;"’

Macgregor smiled at this impetuous 
feminine logic.

n know what tiny will say,
Sybil? That the impoverished penny- 
a-liner i> a fortune-hunter.*1

“|.<t them!*’ Miss Trevaiiion cried, 
w ith flashing eyes and kindling cheeks.
•Only they had best not.say it in my 
hearing. « >!i, Angus, it is you who 
stoop, not 1 you. with your godlike 
intellect, your matchless strength and 
daring—you. who any queen might be 
proud to wed—you, who have saved my 
life tub *. oh, Angus!**

And here words failed this youthful 
enthusiast, in love for the first time; 
but she lifted one of Macgrcgors brown 
hands and kissed it passionately, with 
defiant tears standing iu tiic stormy 
blue eyes. I'll slop

And again Macgregor laughed. Charley’s in fur a drenching coming
“Much obliged.*' he said. “You ‘do home, and the lad’s a* afraid of water aa 

me proud.’ Miss Tivvanicn. God like a caly»
intellectual, quatha! Faith. I wish those ‘ nc* strolled out. T$:c night had shut 
merciless critii*. who cut me up like d#wn Uiu.k aml sta!lre5; but that bluod- 
miuee meat every q iavter, agreed with ,c l nlooll ,whkîi lighted the widow and 
you. And as for welding a quern.Sybil. h(r on !hcir ghastly errand,
",th. rvrrv * “<• reverrm-e for l,er most framed fieree and wrathful still through 
gnteaou» aud ««lowed majesty. I had « inkv Thc surging of the gale
much rather wed you Oh, my love. I ‘ /k was something tremenlous,
do not realize my bliss! And yet I 1 , - i,n„- nra-nni-i ofcould not no. I ;.,«ld m t - have lost and one or I -V dv^ of
vov and lived’** tht tempest nt hand. Ml heavily as lie
‘ And then, of course. Mr. Macgregor opened the wicket and passed out 
emuhasized his declaration i x an ardent He turned into thc I nor s XXalk 
embrace. usual. The darkness of Erebus reigned;

"Don't!” raid Sybil. “See. even Doc- the trees writhed and groaned in travail 
tor Faustus expresse** his disapprobation about him; the night ami storm, down 
of such proceedings bv growling gvimlv. there in thc woodland, were sublime. lie 
And as for Svlphide.'she xxiil lurk l.vr- walked on. fascinated by the terrible 
sell* into a fit. l’ray take me home, grandeur of the convulsed elements, un
it grows late a»! I wauat my dinner, til, as he neared the Priory, he stopped. 
You will dine with us. of course?** For there, along thc deserted rooms, he 

“Moi-t certainly. My |«aiadise is by caught thc swift glancing of a light, 
vour side. And I mav tell mamma, n:av A light at midnight in the haunted 
1?*’ * Priory. What dkl it mean? Had the

pray, not yet,** shrinking sen- dead Dominicans arisen from their 
fcitively. “There will Ic such a—’* graves to chant matins a« of yore? Was

“Scciie? Yes. I dare say/' Macgregor it the ghostly prior going his unearthly 
observed, coolly, “it. is not thc match rounds, or was it something human, and 
►lie might reasonably have looked for- something xvorse. exploring thc old 
ward to for her beautiful daughter. And. or at this unchristian hour?
Sybil, have you no doubts? Think, my I “I'll see. bv George!” cried Macgregor, 
own dearest, how iittle you know of | striding through the wet gras». “ ’Be he

i living or be he dead,’ as the children say 
“1 l«»ve you!” Sybil anèw* red in a j in the liuieery legend, Ft! ascertain 

very low voice. \ he's d »ing here.*’
“I may have boon the greatest villain ! j|0 followed the direction of the light

on earth - a low-born, unprincipled ad ! ;lD<| reached the open window, llis first 
venturer. Van you risk so much? Pause, j impulse was to enter ami follow; but, 
i\vbil. ami think.” | cro jlc o»>u5<i ad upon it, he saw the

“Oh, Lus!.!” >yb.î passionately <*r:«d. j ligilt returning, and heard the rapid 
***** ?l*xv n;i,iv nir I,1V" you; don't • tre;tj flf footsteps approaching .He drew 
make me doubt v u. V.a.aiv n t un- j ,vvk illto thc fe»iadow of a'projecting 
piliieiplet!: you ;ue *:M low b »m. \ *u . puUrc*, aî!ll «aited. _\ figure emerge 1 
arc a gentleman. an 1 mv e piKl niv su- lhen a„„tlier-th« n the first turned to 
p<rior in a.I bat the dross ««I wmliîi. I j c]0-v the window. Macgregor plunged 
dun t ask !«> know your. p«ru. it you : forwaril; in that moment the man turn- 
* :OOse t«i hide :t : but til*. Angus.” vvita | e i f,-om the window with a cry of alarm, 
a sudden vehement cry. “tel* iuv tl.cre is . aRi| leaped away into the darkness, 
iv.thing i:i th.il pa>t that Svbii Trvv.vn- j The ew«»»d e-'-ayod to follow, but the 
io:i might not h -\«« • muscular grip vf her captor livid her

11c lifted :ivr iuitui ‘ « »«ps aud rev- ■ pv\vvrlv>*-. 
er< ntîy kissel v. “Vome with me.” Mavgreg.tr said,

a rv/*

over her gleaming 
eyes, her lips set in a steely line. Once 
she thought of her lover; he might rid 
her of their enemy, if he had but half 
the spirit of a man. ltut lie had not, 
and she scouted thc idea at

The busy brain worked. In half 
hour her rapid plan was formed. She 
snt down aud seravxled a line to Miss 
Chudlcigh.

“Dear Gwendoline,-—Last evening’s 
mail brought me a lei ter from a friend 
in London, telling me she was danger
ously ill. I leave by the 11.50 Gain, 
and will proluhly l»c absent a week. Bv 
kind enough to inform your papa when 
he returns, and Colonel Ti evasion, 
should he call. Attend to your studies, 
and believe me.

“A f f ; et ionat c’y y « m rs.
“Edith Ingrain/’

left the house, giving this note 
to Miss Chuuleigh’s maid; and so well 
had the cosmétiques done their work 
that the girl eaw nothing unusual in the 
widow’s look or tone. She was very 
►imply dressed in a travelling suit of 
dark grey, soft and noiseless of textuie. 
and with a thick mass of black lace in 
her pocket, ready for use. And thrust 
into the hosatu of her dress was a load
ed pistol- a silver-mounted little toy. 
that years ago had been the property of 
Captain Hawksley.

Mrs. Ingram did leave Speck haven by 
thc 11.50 train but only to alight at 
thc first station three miles off.

Here she donm-d thc black lace mask, 
and very slowly made her way luck to 
town, h'o slowly did she walk that the 
afternoon sun was setting as site glided 
through the back streets and quiet lanes 
iuto tiic high road vvliic lilvd to Mvnks- 
wood Priory.

A gap somewhere in the bcnr.dtrv wall 
—going to ruin like all the rest admit
ted her, and she lulled away, and lost 
herself in the darkness vf interlaced 
woodland.

And thc summer stars came out. and 
the waning moon only a »b-nd«-r silver 
sickle now—glanced down through the 
green boughs into the dark heart of the 
forest, where this lo>t woman crouched 
like a tigress in the jungle. There 
was no remorse in her heart, and no 
dread—unless, indeed, thc dread of fail
ure. A whole hev ta comb of lives vx.»uld 
have been as nothing to her, standing 
in the way vf her ambition, much less 
her liberty and life. Angus Macgregor 
must never toll his story or hers; he 
must die lo-night and make no >ign.

As thc night wore on toward mid
night the sky clouded. Une by one the 
stars sunk in the darkne?«, and were 
quenched. Slowly the nu.-ou hid its face 
behind the gathering cloud*.

It vvai Mack as Hades there where 
she crouched. She got up., drew forth 
the loaded pistol- the death-dealing toy 
— ami stole out from the covert.

“He walks every night. Gwendoline 
ha.® tuld me.**. she muttered, “up and 
down the Prior's Walk, after he ceases 
writing. It is vïo-c upon midnight now. 
I vv;!l watch him come out.**

(To be Continued.)
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ves fortheroselTiic While Star Liner, Titanic, Wrecked 
April 12, 1M2.

Tull for the L:ave —
The brave that arc no more.

'•When my baby boy was e!x months 
old, his body was completely covered 
with large sores that seemed to Itch ar.d 
burn, and cause, terrible ruffe ring, The 
eruption began In pimples which would 
open and run, making large rotes. ILs hair 
came out and finger nails fell of?, «id the 
sores were over Ike entire Ixxiy, causing 
little or no sleep for baby or roygeiL Great 
scabs would come c3 when I i vmoyea nis

me to trv Cuticura Soap end Ointment,. 1 
used the Cuticura Soap and Obit ment 
a short tints before 1 could see that he 
ini proving, and in cix weeks’ tune he was 
entirely cured. He had suffered about sir 
weeks before wo tried lue Cuticura Scap enq 

although we had tried several

28.1811.
Cuticura Boap and Cuticura Ointment so.d 

by druggists and dealers everywneie. 
to Potter Drug A Chem. Uorp., 5S | olumhus 
Ave., Boston, U-8. A., for a liberal free 
maple of e^ch, with 32-p. booklet.

THE BIRKENHEAD.Do
The Birkenhead was wrecked near

Cape of Good Hope in 1S52 iFcb. 26).
Of 638 persons only 184 wer»1 saved;
454 of crew and soldiers perished.

Right on our Rank the cri:;,*on sun 
went down:

The deep sea rolled around la dark re
pose:

When, like thc wild shriek.frea some 
captured town.

A cry of women rose,

Thc stout ship Birkenhead k y hard 
and fast

Caught without hope upon ;« hidden 
rock;

Her timbers thrilled as nervxb, when 
through them passed

The spirit of ttm siiock.

T.
Within the deep and dark nd iiiier.itli

ly tomb,
Tiie hemes of the ocean queen repose, 

Scretiv and calm -amid thc vvierdsomc
glOOIIl,

While overhead the wayward water

lh decked in splendor on.her gay career, 
Across the ocean she did proudiy

Then like a niy«tiv meteor disappeir 
Within tî$c taverns vf the tgighiy

And with her «lid des- vtid beneath the

A Land of indde-hearted m»»rta!s —

Did find a cold and lonely v.atrry grave 
Far from their native land, and kin

dred, too.
Amid tiic shadows of impending 

“He British” was the gallant captain’s

And when the ill-starred vessel went be
low.

Like Hritish martvrs thvv di ! noblv 
die.

but

the Ointment,

She

hut she was not herself to night. The 
ghastly ordeal she had gone through, the 
ghastly sight she had seen, the intense 
fear she had of thc lambent lightning.
•II conspired to unnerve her.

Sue cowered before this man in abject 
terror, and her teeth ►battered audibly 
in her head.

He crossed over, leaned his arm on 
the mantel, and stood looking down on 

ag her, a-* a royal stag might look ou • 
trembling kitten. She tried to meet 
those stern, triumphant, merciless eyes, 
but her own fell in pitiable dread.

“Spare ntc!*’ she murmured, involun
tarily. “Oh, Mr. Macgregor! I have done 
notiiing wrung/*

“Xo? Then, what brought you and Cy
ril Trevaiiion to Monhswood at this un
holy hour of night? To find the lost 
will, was it not?'*

The clever shaft, shot at random, 
sped home. She bmked at him with 
wild, dilated eyes and parted lips.

“Misa Trcvanion was right, then, from 
the first. You did know the where
abouts of the will, and- the general?
Did you murder him. Mr». Dawson, as 
you did vour husband?**

She made no reply. Ilvr chattering 
teeth, her trembling form, her scared 
eyes, answered for her.

“Strange, Mrs. Ingram,** Macgregor 
went on, “you did not do this sooner.
Thc fellow who calls himself Cyril Tre- 
vanion—who is the galley slave I saw 
at the Hagr.c vf Toulon—would have 
married you weeks ago; ami you might 
have turned Miss Tre va ni vn out, and 
reigned Lardy Paramount iu her stead.
It is rather late in thc day now. The 
galley slave and the niurdress must give 
place to thc right fid heir to Cyril Trc
vanion hiiusvif!”

“It is false, Angus Macgregor!*’ the 
little widow screamed, *» shrill affright.
“Cyril Trcvanion i? dead. If.' went 
down with the burning ship in the mid
dle of the Pacific. ’

“He did not! Cyril Trevaiiion lives, 
and will claim his own as sure as Heav
en is sIh»vc us. He did not go down 
with the burning ship; he clang to a 
►par. ami three days after was picked 
Up by a homeward Imund vessel, lie re
turned to England to find a usurper in 
his place—to see the woman who duped 

tv him fifteen years before the honored 
guest **f his hvtnc. lie stood still and 
watched them. He possesscl a grim 
sense of humor, and the farce amused 
him. But now the play is played out. 

y-u! I haxv dene nothing wrong.” the l-nttle i-» fought, the victory won.
“11mi remains tv lie scc:i. Fil let you < yril Trevaiiion cvraes to claim his own.

pi presently, wuvn Fv* h*<! a lit tie t*!k The lost will, which you have so kindly 
And Eden had op. ::. / ! x atvdher «on i >*««. Calm yourself. M ldamc lc- found for him to night, will give him .

and daughter oi Fx,! j gram cease yva> struggles; I wu.*i ; let all; ar.d the galley slave shall go lxark '°|xv^ I araqu.-., tdout-cs'.vr. N: u.,
1 yvu go until 1 find out whit lias to his living tomb, and thc murderess **Pl,l ». !5re u!.)- Mrs. Jo<. U. < ?:;:is-

CHAPTKtl NN.X I. t 1 «rough t y-«u ail the way fivn Cl.ud- of Joe Dawson ar.d General Trevaiiion Svn- lK,hx-e magistrat •.-hire, e
irv von cm : . - r<. «.?d f. ' ,w: and ,v*gh 1 hax' in thc ‘dead wa»tc a:. I m$d- will go to the Speekhaveu jail and stand "ho. fi>r1.Vv'î >***rs. l'r-5 Gcally > - /. '.Vi,

<i-Hi«vlnhfn ml the n , f *, i, w*;1 w 1 -«He of tliv night/ Keep vtill— d.«! ar.d her trial for life. Vvril Trcvanion tire», *n is again tn t ic best **t ::is ► .srp:y.
, «i.-,,,nt <w.ur« V ...... '«h* tW, »*>." ».«• to you. Hose Uawson, when h«!lh, and she hulSwg !»-r irie»l« how M. of :• y

<;,M.-Ip:Vu she her sinq-io, =1! at »n,e. he cm«;- ?■* and qumpl.t» was her vurv ».i« /;V.. f-,:r
»t V i C> -, v, . \ i.iix- * >*iv knew who wu* her van*.-r. and 'cl “1 dont believe it! I won't believe t«>uk Dodd «. KMuex 11.«>. !* t:n-d 1:V. :«.-av..-e :i :r «

ati* îiiithor*4R-1 //xiira. ^ | him h,.l her. suilezly. F«.« i«!" «k w^t. W worn,» wihlly ser^nv -»r ™«*p" ****** ***'■ ./J
tiiC servi, v ch*‘ IVs.tr « ’•, \|vr->. , lor. and the cltn >::r.g litt.e w. «w v\a> ed. fit is a ««*ul and baseless lie! I J* <^”--d bv a >irau,. and f-o xx.u; . : .« .:«r »f .1.

Yin !nxV I iw-t .* 7 -v i .1 f.itali-t. Kismet! Ii w is writ* a. wiil never IV.ieve it, unless l see Cyril war# 1 was a sufferer. My lurk anted., v t:.<- N ; ..-Nt-vnol : v-
V.V.t ...................... I She 1..U0W.M him .low., the V.lorV Trev.uion • wM ,i,ej «..d nervous. re ■ f:. i .-s nr,, v-.
\larltv l.,nv>x <vi « .>;nx ,,:1 ; \\'a!k and into the 1; «a^v. el ruling 1:0 ”<ee lnm. then!” cnctl Angus Mae- w« te daik vise un 1er my eye< ai:d at- ,;/,T ;V..| ;„a:3. », r ;• e.

~ j n$v»re. gregor, starting ‘hip. an inexplicable sleeping 1 5iad a biller l.ist-- *11 mv j,:wa; d:>ap;- -;::;-«^:.ï. ;.ur < ' : .e ex-j
cvvîfiîr : I'd change coming over his fare and voice, mouth. u -: t /* ve*.n:* *v

l.ook ,t mv w>ll »„sv ILwsvn liom: ' • haj s pr.-«,aro ai.,1 v:,an. pa:n ou A
Adair—Edith lugnim. 1 aai Cv ril Tre- tlie top of inv head. I was ahvavs tliii-tv t .?n ha*? ^ ;»r« ; « : v- . a-à:üùi« «.
vanion!** * ami n.v >lin had a harsh. diY iWFng. ; 1 ***; — •' * :f r

l»4«ôit.-n.lizzy. 1 ,, rq.ire.lVa.iiv 1 î;V,1:*:;y' ............... ' ’
Mr». lîigr.ïn, «t l.v l.vr vluu.Ivr win- m?ff"l*a‘5"e *“'1 a5 unr’.v><uu, ! A ; : : n ' ■;

d..w, jsuinv out Vtllnt ,iv»ra„t ,wr- ... ,A"to'g./r',‘” Cril .........~
. s,wvti„. lwhw.wu! xvhvre the red V'V5 !'«-H.»w ”«•! !-y tv van- | .=

Mr-. Ingram, afraid vf li nlivy vl«e in ! j„.r x.-h.-t pla.lvs. mari.lv tvr- 1 t:ie vi>. h- v 1 s«- i w«.l. .# •
thv h.v.xva- aivxvv. or vv earth >«'- ; ra.-cs, rn-x xx realli.nl. av.l svn.lit lavxu. A i xx’;'i,'an- . , , i x-.
I V.Cl. was v.mrMÜy a-'i-vi; ot* lighimv.g. ! vbmdlrss iv,*»rning ot* annsl'ine and ^»ft -Mrs: 1 ' F.v:r*P.,*‘m,t < * ’ 1 " » - -

. ^ give n die ga-p <i h-vi .v. a* Itvwr.s had f.dlowtd that wild L;'/,k:t4!,$‘>> .n,ai*S I V "
i ". i : i iks f flame -hot a! ng V . Mack t-mpV-t «.f rain and lightning, ar.d the • v -v ,kuî*3» K,',?u-V 1 cu,el : vr * 1 ' •

sky iig iiing up with it* lurid glare the . wkb vv’s faw bxdvvd tnrihly haggard' ,iV vk,.v- ____ \ *
di-mal xv , and worn aivl c!u !ky ia its pitiless

<*v « .-.ü.g inx.'-uMariiy t » t':- -.rat *: brightness.
X!:vgitg.»r. l-.-iag a’l «l. a l i’.im in | The turret eh*ck Was t<»!ling nine-as 
• zrv;«: -r «îr-. .<«1 • t;u* -r.ive, I the widow s;it tlu-rv ah.no. ga«i:ig out

"A i it;;/:;-; n.v ? .; vcitain t ouun-I v;< a that fair lan«.lst"j|>e. wit’i a let 
/. ii.n. M'. ». Ingram/' M.o- . g-r * ill | n;;-! ov«-r thc «lark eyes, in xxhivh all 

* wim'x. • vX h.it >. < - :.». n :. •: -n, ;!«i:ig things really swam. The house was very
.i g pii' lu.ui fi«v» tx.;v lira - iî Hg’ii- 1 still: tl;e serxauts vxc-ie busy in tueir
» •:».* i • ::».ieux-e !ï:.;k« - t .v« : a”. ; v\\u tb-main. and" Gwendoline had not
1 dare - . ? : x g *«sî i-.«- T > he i yet arisen. Very early that morning
afraid. !• - - p « >r D.’.xvsf-n*» da! . t!«e widow l;a«l leturned t«« Chudlcigh
face tv«'« ii-,> « Vi the lad ghue it»i Chase. ai;«l had flitted in and up to 
..■::/ r.i xva/'* ! her svcrtmvnt un«d«svrved. Wearied

f. a! her »'iudd«»nng through j «>ut. sh«' sunk down by the window, and 
ai*. !• frevue he imnit-l her int«v the ! though the lro;;rs liad gone. si.<- had 

For the t;r*-• lime M«.s. Ingiaiu j er 6t:rrc«l s.uce.
it Lin lite lbt’.va". ;«:$.! rite lamp j The worst had come- the vs, :>t that 

»'t. | could ;w ss;M v < \ : . i rvvan. «n
u»l , was alive and Ur« * vl..> i«a-l kv...wn

And ever like base cowards, who leave 
their ranks

In danger's hour, before tht : ish of 
steel

Drifted away, disorderly, the planks. 
From underneath her keel

Confusion spread, for, though the 
t-vast seemed near.

Sharks hovered thick a>r*g that 
white sea-brink.

The lK«i;ts could hold—n -t ail—ar.d 
it was clear

She was about tc eii:k.

IT.
All nations mourn lheir «lire untimely

Pathetic sighs float through Ike form
less air:

Tiie giddy glvlie is overvv ht-lnie l in 
. gl«M»m -

A pensive êadnrss Ungers every.>here. 
The wimls lift up their xvices «iverhe-.ul, 

And se<-:ii lu sing a solemn, sad re

in memory of the poor and lowly «leid - 
That «Jgiabri- f;.r lieiicatli the wat-ry

They're gone farm:, but they’ve left 
behind

A name am: fame that surely e.m:iot 
lie- -

By tim«' and ti-iiijiest*- ravages «•on<:gnv«i 
Within the u-gioiis «»: otscuiity 

Xilf cmnllesa years $:;xe winged their 
wayward flight

Across life’s bleak and bemn. gloomy

To mystic realms dcwhl of earthly I.giit. 
Wlo-re siictivc reigns siipicre for ever-

—James Clarke Mac* «11 «ni. 47 \\«>od 
»lre«-t w«st. Hamilton. Ont.

“Out with those hcrets and k ;.e haste 
away.”

Cried one. **ere yet yon s<a «he bark 
devoure.”

The man thus clamoring 1 ncarce 
need say.

No officer of cure.
“Oli.

Our English hearts beat t; .e;
would uot stir;

The base apeal vve heard, h . i.ceded 
not;

On land, ou sea, we have c-;r colors, 
sir.

we

To keep without a sprt!
me.”

We knew our duty better than îo care 
For such loose babblers, and :/*ade no 

reply,
Aill our good Colonel gav*. »:»•; word, 

and there
ForDied us in Lr«e tv »iie.

what
:

There rose no Riumiur furc the 
ranks, no thought.

By shameful strength untCL-r.d life 
to seek;

Our pest to quit we were not trained, 
nor taught

To trample dowr.- U » weak.

So we made the women >. *>L their 
children go;

The oars ply back again, f:!,d yet 
again;

\\ list, inch by inch, the ù.»owning 
ship sj»l* low.

Still under steadfast men.

RUSSIAN SUICIDES.

Census cf Motives fer Self-Destruction 
in Progress.

F. or t: « !?:. :-v*^ ~ x
I-riiit:r.s O .’.'.s' x-r rv. vide ' .

!.:.xe Win re- 
t-ï-::: .v rx'aumg r; !?!< vc.y-i. s
Fivrx-. Ti;v lai .- w :.i :. «« l«‘.aok vlu;h,t..e 
t:.i: ;•7. V*e .|iia_llf»v*ti.*r.s f »r
SV> :«i« niv- »«:!.vr s «•*-
t;«:!s ;:'Xr }•:«••:«’’.s t ' : i*.;1: !•".(
li.tnit- i« ïiiit-û- a- :.;sl « . - v.». by ;:.c
?Vt 7.7 vîy «le!:*ss r« v« :d vf y-vr.jp |xo- 
p!« j.; S:. IM: :y-«v.*y. M-«--.xv c : 
b!^ V i;ts !aX« ::-!r -»«x:; l is bv
V *.:l > l ; lr,-«M=.

A >. rit u? v«

v-bt fUSgtï*. ï-

WIFE OF THE P. M, 
TALKS TO WOMEN

“Nothing.” he e.ri/. !«*««k:ng at h«'r 
vxiih eyes vvhe-e tral • t livre w'.ji » »v>
•loubting - “not :iing. '.!••’,« me heav »u!
Before our wedding day tlxvvi>. my «»xv:i 
heart's darling, my Vfe I-i hikl !»arv 
t > you. Muv-’.i *ii fully, luu. a of madness, 
much of reckless vxr<«gg doing, !!i«'rc 
has lixn, but ii;-«:î.liig wiivdi I may n«*t know that voice. I'll wagvr a guinea 
tell yon. my >p.«:i«-x5 lrid“. I swear it!” it*» Mr*. Ingram.”

Anil tliv». arm i:» ai-:.. ;: r--»ug!i t!i«* »;l-

viH.Uy. “and l«*t mv »e. who y<»*;
“l.e| mv go!** a i«*»»!i»:taïo wive. >:iri!l 

and i«ierving, m; Z, *’vt :n go!” strug
gling frantically: “!•**- me go! let me go.”

**A womau. by a'd that’s a»tuundiag! 
Whvxv!” Maegregi i*s »hriî! whistle cut 
the air like a knife ; “and l «.ught

What follows, w.hy recall?—The brave 
who died.

Died without flinching In tL« bloody 
surf;

They sleep as well bene.. 14 that 
purple tide,

Ab others under turf

; « • * s;.!* I;!v U.dtiWS !s 
>. IÎ «tiuc::i"->r.a!

\-«« l«re-i n*;«:V-Y1|£rp;.r:< ::3 
iv>-ii,s isl ! -1 !ï:e:i IVÎyÙX-r. i.O 

«: >1 -Mie S '—

Ii :
"th--

hr N N-«x i:—
. t\ N$k« i:;«> « :r«<s:r:. i r.' 

i-s:! »*ii= r«a: «.;•> .-i;t«le;:?s
•a; ;..«»»!t»« r .*'•;.« r tf«.!

. ;«t «• i !:n;p *«r a:i 
f s i : ir-.

Tells Wbal Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Did For Her.

vii «

I «r. I ».g;>!” fhrivked Mrs. Ingram. 
lovvr< i $-tiU »t niggling nia«!!y : “let me g», 1

“Let me

«:»- v;-v

summer inv»««ii;igM.
f v- « : « -l $

x : «i !ic
walked lioiiivvx ud. i".v i«lg!.l;:igaiv> jug- j 
jugging arvun-1 tii-;»., :« : \ * v ?» *!y Si!»- j 
bath iiueh over a/.

They sleep as well! and, ix« ir-ec frera 
their wild grave

Wearing their wounds like stars, 
shall rise again.

Joint-heirs with Christ, beefc they 
bled to save

Ills weak ones cv iu vain.

She Suffered for Two Years and 
Found a Cure for All Her Troubles 
In a Single Box.

:«•’!
-iy 
«1 .»

rvwîuliozi year
v- î" v rx vr.:s 

:x1a*. .
I?IV» l.'.t* :ia:i;lK-r o: 

;-;s ai ?!. :«".«• ■?
:=i ih.<«!«»ai.-.;a:

j ;*«-
j . v i i }:<- ;•
: « î a- .!;•»

: :». SV.vn

"Sx

50 CENTS 
PER WEEK

!
fv'low in t.ie rnviitrv. au 1

Puls An Organ or Piano in 
Your Home.

V» hneUkin ri-img g* xvre. a- i.e -aunt r ;
,.l ,.«t ,-f IV in : ... ..« : TÎ» log drop*. Uuinp _
•hr- samwtr .1 l.v Mt.'- 1,v g»”». V"’ "»:=• “ ':1‘

1 l!v. m t ivnuighly 1k I. iv they rv: rbed 
the lïvtreat. T!v f«»rkv.l light wing le.ip- 

. - . .. . ««.1 avr«>»-5 the <ky: ï!i«» tîinnlvr <TU»lie«I
,r • dx-a!.'n;ngly over 

‘ ' ' howlvdi t!> rain f -H i i ;«>rri:i«t
"i Vw«'Rt,il upixtar*' vva> in f*5«l

I On Ff day. Mar h 15th, w« «*•" mn:c-Rc- 
■ cd our avRiiai slaughter sale ^jJ »se<i 

inèirumertiS in f:«vk. This ;«ur sees 
us s*« L!e ? nuiau* -e ever

Î had. Sets*' eighty-f.ve ir.strx. at* are 
t*:cm be.tr-

gi v:«or.
“Can t pr.ic’l-'x /" ri '

Mi:>î altvk 
Tin-re*» n bb'jr.t j.'.î 
C'.«'i-.ps ri» viril*-: . : "• - tw<« ;•»%:«--

*T'ie B-*!v « f ri. B/* « - t ! ;»'." *,c: 
; mî t‘i Ht!'ni * f * 
gr,nît»ti::«x1. n~ *•* ' ;
ti n. rii.» 1 X, *v .”1.1 :
U! /»«*;?•» V :<-!•>tv.ÿ.i::.- 
ixn ".Al.:«' yeurg V. *»» .1-1 : 
tVxrie »■:}• "«'r-x r.v* x :y 

"» Kr.'xv: but 1. »». : >
lvf.xri' !»'•" *

* 1 » '! ri « : g b*i-:

CIIAITER XXX II.V: :
t •:» ïi 1;«\*.« 1-; tlie vxiud 

The - . i:. »-
i-as i r.ffv;« ,l ai: 1 am««:.g 
.-t1,! I «:ào naiiîv» • f ».v. • wtiî-kiv- 
-V:» | s* lîeÜ, K.: :n, ï -ma<. !*• - ty a>!

. i. » D-r. i ;= r- » «»1

-i ' ,ar:«-.; . S
! .. x » « - *

IV;. -

..^ ;.:*. "-K I ««"*V. - , t • ! »
- v range

« >1"» t» s t .! >: . :x- . - ;
; .r ..«<-; ï:.e p>.:. s r-v . wv.! i 

' s, ‘* I vf makers av . 1 -
. 5 : WV: «r. W- -x«

Co. Fv-:ry : âi- - . r«p.nr-
T'es a

lit f V e,
:* • 1 il ' - xt;i &t

-'■--y : _T. • >
WOMAN AND SLAVE. : rd l»y #»ïir -.vn v. : kmer. r 

Eve y: .ir-* - ; :• v. »
i;:d:v.em : t

- ' 5 io :ak a* y -t: .:
vhaiig-' f- r - .« *■ .

- : 1 thrve vc-a:< .' *
* - - Send

s • : »
t' !• » • * : - ..:.ii.\.. S. ri F.-üs Gaz :• .) ■=!» V* " vî-^ atre : :;l; k :»e a t " ! :

*ky. A:m. *'t «kl j 
a xvvt jj'ri’t :I ! - 
Tl. rvV a »• • vn ’ rvxxirz. > • y 

nid b v. x./. ! "*

Ta'îl e k.: ;. vf S7.x«»:.y. xx , ;e «o- 
n:t.; ïat-«»r r.vtx; .rv «2-e in U(i::iauy,

ai! tnimarj t ?. - i.
Û!*>te

: T. of C .v r.«--w-'io . .t" ï«-..! t- î -.ru.
Tiny. 1. . r < . ------ .......

axvaçv, l«Ui :;i I^mgvi.ixdau ;«;r tv::. . ;u . 
- f 1ht : T..v ax..^a«; I : !
1-, rl:r. :> !> 1 :«<r xvnî. If .z ïs l t
!.. « c*-ssxry :»> ».. -xv i..t> liaa-î.v.;:» u : i • k 
v-: xa t. t < i .M vf : - v« -;y r- :ù- < : :
li-v w-xri.î. *he show ; a: :a i..<-
Tif-rgr.rtta ,d:s;r:i t. îhe wvall - rr--: "« - 
t:.»'. par: vf H« rl.u, i»-r 
d:,-,! ?.$ aes hs: c: r^r cer.t 
lie i»r«r!eis: i m guntr vf lie ».;y.

|n»et «.-! î
Îiïî. XVf- i ;

llvhitzmtn A. î , 7i K.:-g t *-t r*ct, 
liant iî«:n.

"..r=.1 aarivy1 iv>»*: v'y 
<V>l,ar.tvr. i“..’ !« ?- *« ‘y * 
gngtir ürgvird ’i!*'.: . t 
r.îï'c the over, a»
«v \x a. leasing -« - 
ittg î:!-4 b:g. b t. k * 
at i*.e » -bVi.g *.» 
and thinking vf <x'«
..f King C’ieop». “T - .« . î V:e Iki “;vg vp
b xv-'/* vr “The Hr g.:n î ! , B- >: . r }n dt.igffîed; glia»riv. vvhiïv- rougi'.
x:*.” by x* hom l <* nr* .! .a/y i« :-*. ; ^ arl ;«oxi«ivr. sr. i lK-!!ad««nna an i nivire. | him fmm the m««n»« •.t l.v j|rU she

Four and-txvi nty !.*• .:■ »-;t 1 » n < ; . f an.! j«'**« ~ g- iu a ^«it« «us vdtjtvt ia- j « idy w«*»«:«xr«*i i ««w Ina »V« Vvi;id Lave
I»*.i»ful moment w!,. i ; < .;~vg fr f | .!. vd. . : been s-» ut:« ily idiu-l s :«> kn «w

Tr«'vau;- ni ha ". *. «r ! ::i 1 M.;.gr«-g«»r st.xxl and b'oked at her—j him fn'm thv fi.-t li. v._s here t«»
u i -:xc!. n <;./> , »x Lie fa» o. >hv tritd !«> re- 1 claim s ««xx». t«. iri:«n|.h <>«-r Lev, lo 

» - - :L;: :..L 7*:h : v’: «. .sh : *• a’ri l.v 1«V. lie s.«:-r

r ,•f V.»
ï -r,

<-:>•« .:i.;y i; •: ;«.:. : i î»
; :iy :i.« rv ..s-- " ;. ; • -t ‘ « •

-cv vir r« a i g f - :

i v- k. «d :-*î*. :: :.y.:çYn SAY THIS QUICKLY,11.«
: ÎUtiv I* 
. “But/* ►

.ter.
viùer;

* :• : .
I

« : « -î ; > v .

vüy 'riiïï f-.: «»-

s l
put i; :r. e:._. ? :"«r. 

1 It irL: tux i
. Hat a • "* « : ï-1 •

Wiil Lut iüi-i ?.- 
- So* s':e i—ugi t a : v* : 

eUis-.f;.- : j Better thaï* ;
■ : - !':• -< c. »*•<! ! Ad.1 Uia.iv Le t- . I:r

:pp*.r- z L*t . » *•

“My dv.vr.” calir ; a vxifv to her : :»<- 
lard, who was in ;he n xt r->ini, 
“what are you opening that van ...th:” 
•Why ," lie said. “ait:i a « a : «q«ener : 
what «lid you suppose I was «! •' 
with'” “XVeîï/* r» :»!: i 
thought fïiva your remark5 th >t y->o 

it x »'. t.:.« >>-.** MvCalle

li
. ô- :: ' : .1 Wa her. -*v»wi d '.« r

a:.sr.«
::.V

ng i:

f-vié
his wire. “I ' • p !

etice f. r- » •
le t;. r i> v • !.h!a an.1 given !.e.- : t 

*ad Ua». «». - —»
:: - !»{«•“ s •
. « grew- *■ « : >.

;
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